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NOTICE. Thill opimon is subject V1 (t,rmaJ r•~i!Ji<,ro befor,. puhhcathn In th,. 
prclunmary print of the United Slates i!~"fi(J/1..t!. fu:<od<-rs are rr:<~u·~•l lh 
notify the P.ept1ru,r uf Decisi<m11, SUJirf:Tn(: Orurt ,,( lhe Unit.erl SU.t.e3, Wuh-
Jngt!'Jn, D. C. ~.KA3, <>f any tYfX>iorr<iflhiaal fJr tAhu (r,rmaJ ""''nl• in Grd•!r 
th;d C(JTrecf.lllnll may be rnad .. blo(t,r•• the prt.hmlnary prifll l/,'11!3 V1 preM. 
SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED STATES 
AHIZO:"iA GOVERNING COMMITTEE FOH. TAX DE-
FERRED ANNUITY AND DEf.,ERRED COMPENSA-
TIO:\ PLANS, f;Tc., ET AL., PETITIONERS 
o. NATHALIE NORRIS ETC. 
ON WRIT OF CERTIOH.ARI TO THE UNITED STATES COURT OF 
APPEALS f'OR THE NINTH CIRCUIT 
[.July 6, 198:~] 
})ER CURIAM. 
Petitioners in this case administer a deferred compensation 
plan f,Jr employees CJf the State rJf Ariz(Jna. The respCJndent 
dass C'Jnsist.'-l ()f aJJ female employees wh() are enrolled in the 
plan 'Jr wiiJ cnr()IJ in the plan in the future. Certi()rari was 
S,'Tantf.:d t'J df.:cid(; whether Title VI I of the Ci vii Rights Act (Jf 
l!Jf'A, ru> arnend(.:d, 42 U. S. C. § 2000e et seq., prohibits an 
employer fr(Jrn (Jffcring its empl(Jyccs the (Jption of receiving 
retirement benefits frrJm (Jn~ (Jf several C()mpanies oclected 
by thf.: ernrJJ(Jyer, a11 rJf which pay a wcJman lcJwtr monthly re-
tirement benefits than a man who has made the same con-
tributilms; and whether, if so, the relief awarded by tht Dis-
trict C{Jurt was pnJper. The Court holds that this practice 
does constitute discrimination ()n the basis of sex in violation 
t)f Title VI I, and that all retirement benefits derived from 
contributions made after the decision today must be calcu-
lated without regard to the sex of the beneficiary. This posi-
ticm is expressed in Parts I, II, and III of the opinion of Jus-
TICE MARSHALL, post, p. -, which are joined by JUSTICE 
BRENNAN, ,JUSTICE WHITE, JUSTICE STEVENS, and JUSTICE 
O'CoNNOR. The Court further holds that benefits derived 
from contributions made prior to this decision may be calcu-
2 J\lliZONA GOVI•;I!NING COMMJ'I''rJ•a~ "· NOJUUH 
llltt'd II$ p1·ovid£'d by th(' e~isting terms of the Arizo 
111Ji~ position is expl"eSHed 1n Part Ill of the opini na Plan. 
TlCE POWELL, pot1t, p. , which is joined by T~n of Jus .. 
JUSTICE, JUSTICE BLACKMUN, JUSTICE REHNQU E Cliltp 
JUSTICE O'CONNOR. Accordingly, the judgrne :sT, and 
Court of Appeals is affirmed in part, reversed inn of the 
the case is remanded for further proceedings cons. iart, and 
this opinion. The Clerk is directed to issue th 18• ednt With 
August 1, 1988. e JU gl'nent 
It is so ordered. 
